Constitutional Amendment
LRC National Committee

Current Constitution reads:

19. The AGM will elect the following officers of the LRC who shall form the LRC Executive which will report and be accountable to the national committee. Only full individual members of the LRC can be elected as officers.
(a) Chair
(b) Vice Chairs (2)
(c) Secretary
(d) Treasurer

Proposed Amendment:

- **Clause 19:**
  - in line 1: delete the words “….shall form the LRC Executive which…”
  - in line 2: after “…accountable to…” insert “…the executive and…”

New Clause 19 to read:

“The AGM will elect the following officers of the LRC who will report and be accountable to the executive and national committee. Only members of the LRC can be elected as officers.”
(a) Chair
(b) Vice Chairs (2)
(c) Secretary
(d) Treasurer

- After **Clause 24** insert new clauses as follows:

"e) Executive committee.
25. The executive committee will consist of the officers and members elected from the National committee. It will be responsible for decisions between meetings of the National Committee and be accountable to it.

26. Members of the executive committee, other than the officers, will be elected by the National Committee from amongst their members. These will be one member from each section of membership for NC election. They will be nominated and elected by the National Committee as a whole.

- Renumber rest of constitution as appropriate."